
Kotico for Hearing Claims
In tlio county court of Neiuithn county, JCcb.
in t lie in ii 1 1 ci uf tliu UMtntu of liOttUlu A.

si ruin, (IcociiKcd.
Nntlco Ih licrt.'ljy kIvoii that tlio court linn

iiiihU' hm older limllliiK tlio llmo for credit
III K t I fill' ClltllllN Ml'llltlHt Willi (Ifl'lMlMtl (O MX
inniilliH from llioV.'ird tiny of .Inly, llol and
t lint Jul; ZJ, Hciii'inhei-2i- , WU "l January
5, 10OS. til in o'clock ii. ni. of ouch day, at tint
olllcoor t.liu county JihIk" ( f coun-
ty, Noliriihkii, in Auliurn, NelniiHltn, Iiiih
Iitd dxi'd i v I lie court in (Ik; lime and
nlai'o when noil wliiii'OHll iir?oiiN who liavo
elaliim ami tluiiiiuidN iii(iiIiihI mild decerned
call Illicit die kiiiiic e.Nu.iiliit'd, uiljiintcd and
allowed, mid all oIuIiiih not proHuuted b tlio
InM mentioned (Into will uo lorovor burred,
by an order of tlio court.

Dated Juno 18, I HOI.
.1. AkUAlU'V, County JuiIko

Notico of Probato of Will.
Tlie Htale of Nobratkn, County of NeitmliiMH
In the Countv Court ol Kotnaliu county, Nub.
To Kintna Hickman,. lolm K. Nelek, Mary O

l,aiiljinptir, Ida C Worcester, Vina C. Ca-

tron, ami toall poiHonhlntereHlodln tboe.
into or ClirNtopliiir Volck, deceased:
You uro hereby notified that Mary C. I.MI.

keinperbiiN tiled u petition praying that an
tnstriiinunt filed In this court, purporting to
lie the lam will and leHt'itnontof Milddeeeiw-ed- ,

may bo proved, allowed and recorded na
the linit will and ict.tineiit of nald Christo-
pher Volok.di-couMd- : that mild ItiHlruinent
tnnv bo admitted to probate, and admin.
Ulrn'lon of Hiild eHiuto ui'HiiU'd to Haiti
Mary C. lAttkeinper iih executrix, and
that the ittrd day of July, A. 1). 10C4, at
ton o'clock it. tn. nt county court room of
kuUI couuiy. In Auburn, Iiiih been fixed as
the limn mid placu ol pmvliur mild will, when
you nnd all ItittirtM'.eil may appear and allow
catiNo If tliero boaoy, wliy tlio p'averof tlio
petition Hbonld not bo granted, and contest
tlm probato thereof.

WIIiickh mv baud and dial of until court
tblH.tntli dy of June, A. I) IihU.

J. 8 MeCAUTY,Counly JndBO.

Notico of Appointmont of Ad-

ministrator
lm tlio county cotut. of Nemaha county, Neb
TboHtatonf Nebraska, Nemaha County, h

To Our oil, whoso first and kIvoh
name Is unknown and to all persons Inter-
ested In the estate of David Carroll, deceased

Not'cu Is boretiy Klven that Kdward J. Max.
well hm tiled a petition praylmt hat admin-Miratio- n

of said eti.alo bo uranledtoJ. V.
vrniktr.iiiir iih ndiiil:ilNtrnti: that tho boar- -

Iiik thereof lias been llxod lor thoiUh day of
.luiv, iWl, nt iu o'iocic i.. m , ai ino county
courtroom of said county. In Auburn, wbon
you and all porsons Intorestod tny uppoar
and show cnuso, If tboro be any, why tho
nravor of said petition should not bo irritated
and unless you so appear tlio court may
urunt tho prayer of snld petition, or appoint
Homo oLlinr suttahlo norson. and make nil
proper orders for tlio duo administration of
niiIm estate.

Wltuws my hand nnd seal of snld court
tills mn day or .May, luon

J. 8. McCAlU'Y, County Judgo.

One Minute cough cure gives relief
iu ono minute, because it kills the ml
crobe which tickles tho mucous mem
brane, causing the cough, and nt the
samo time clears the phlegm draws out
the in! lamination and heals and sooth
es the affecto.l parts. Ono Minute
cough curestrengheus the lungs, wards
off pneumonia anl is a harmless and
never failing cure in all cu ratio cases
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. V. Keeling.

No Pity Shown.

'For years fate was after mo con
tinually," writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver--
benn, Ala. "I hud a terrible case of
Biles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Uucklen's Arnica Salvo cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
actios and palnB. Only 25c at Keeling'a
drug store.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Dragging fck
2825 KeeleySt.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through tho groins. I Bu-
ffered terribly at the timo of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to tho brain.
What to try I knew not, for it
ioemcd that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried "Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon know that I had
tho right medicine. Now blood
waned to courao through myvoina

and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mm. Bush ia now in perfect
health because aho took "Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains nnd blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her homo.

Tho first bottle convinces tho pa-

tient she is on tho road to health.

For advico in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Toadies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicino Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

WyiNElCARDUl

W. W. Sandkrb fe Son, Prop'H.

FRIDAY, JU LY 10, 1001.

Who would have hidiovcd four years,
or two years or a yeiir ago tliat Hryan
would ho supporting a man for presl-dei- it

who atuiouticed himself ay a gold
standard man?

Is It poasiblo that Bryan will now
assist in pressing the crown of thoniB
on tlio brow of labor and Increasing
the weight of tho cross of gold? Who
would have thought it?

Four years ago Bryan would not
consent to any other plank in tlio douis
ojratlo platform except tlio freo and
unlimited coinago of silver at the ratio
of sixteen to ono without tho aid or
consent of any other nation. This
year he was glad enough to effect a
compromise and have the platform
silent on tho financial question, and
his success is hailed ns a groat victory
by his friends and admirers and it
was a great victory, us the gold stand
ard men had a big majority in tho cons
vetition. Bryan tins all the time do
notinced the reorganizes and those
who did not support tlio ticket in 1800
and 1000, and ndorso those platforms.
But now lie Is working with thoso same
reorganize, who had more than two-thir- ds

of tho convention. Ho supports
a candidate for presidont who announc
es that ho considers the gold standard
Irrevocably fixed, and will stand by
this if elected. And yet, desplto all
this, Bryan wus easily the most popus
lar man in the St. Louis convention.
As NebraskanB we feel proud of his
ability and rejoice at uIb popularity .

Take the wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McEihaney prop. 0

Robbed tho Crnvo
A startling incident is narrated by

JnhnOliver of Philadelphia, as follows
'IT lima l.t nn .. .ttf.il fwttwt 1 1 rtjl ..no in nu i it l ill VyUUUIlIUIJ, 1UJ
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-

er day by day. Three physicians had
given mo up. Then I was advised to
take Electric Bitters;. to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im
provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man,
I know they robbed tho grave of
anothnr victim." No ono should fail
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Reeling's drug store.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for per
sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled joo Golo-blc- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15

years I endured Insuffeiable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters, and it's
tho greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it complete
ly relieved and cured me " Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and general debility. Only 50c. Sat
isfaction guaranteed bj Keeling, drug"
gist.

Auburn Chautauqua Entertainers

The Programs, now out for the Au
burn Chautauqua, which will begin on
Saturday, August 13, and continue till
Sunday, August 21, gives the following
list of entertainers:

LECTUltllllS .

Dr. Phil Beard, Dr. 13. A. Rosb, Hov.
Harvey Harmon. Eugene May, D. D.;
Frank II. Roberson, Eugene Brush
Rev. Geo. L. MoNutt, Prof. Ash Dav
Is, Dr. D. F. Fox and Senator J. P.
Dolllver.

KNTEHTAINEH8.

33stello M. Clark, Roberson's moving
pictures, Garretson & Co. and Victoria
Lynn.

MUSICAL ATTItAOTJONS.

Chicago Lady Entertainers, Giant
Quartette, Jubilee Singers, Temple
Mule Quartette, Mrs. Guv Simpson
Prof. Geo. A. Snyder and Mrs. Bessie
M. Mercer.

For further particulars and detailed
program address W. B. Hnrmau, Au
burn, Nebraska.

John Vanderslice paid Shubert a visit
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T, Rumbaugh, who has been
visiting at Napier, Mo., returned homo
Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. I). Halney, of Auburn, re
turned to Nemaha Moinlay and is clos- -
ng out tho Iloovor stock of groceries.

Ed Knapp wont to Nebraska City
Thursday with eight head of mules
that had heeu bought iu this vicinity
by a horse buyer.

Bailej & Case's merry-g- o round will
run Saturday night in the park. Jt is
a good one and caro will bo taken that
no accidents occur.

We had a rainstorm Sunday night
ireceded by a very hard wind, and
Wednesday night had anotnor rain and
more wind, besidus a few showers be--

ween times.

A. 33. Camblln and Joo Buugor re
turned from Yankton, South Dakota,
Thursday forenoon. Thoy had no
trouble In registering and did not have
to wait, although thoro wus a big
crowd.

Perdluand Temple, who has boon an
Inmate ot the poor house for several
years died Wednesday night from old
ago. He has been confined to his bed
for tho past ten mouths. lie was nears
ly 82 years of age at his death,

Miss Gonova West, teacher of class
No. a In tho Methodist Sunday school,
gave her class a reception at her homo
south of town Wednesday afternoon.
Tlio little folks had a delightful time.
Ico cream, cake and raspberries
served. In the evening Miss
entertained a few of her friends.

were

John r. lates, who was a resident
f Nemaha about 22 years ago, and

who is well known to our citi
zoiib, will be present at the Woodmen
picnic next Tuesday aud make a talk
We notice that John now bears the
title of "major general," according to
the bills. Ho is sovereign clerk of the
Woodmen of tho World.

The menibers of tho M. E. church
have decided to have a stand hi the
park at the old settlers' picnic. Ice
cream, cake, sandwiches, coffee and
lemonade will bo served. Every mein,
ber will please consider themselves
members of tlio committee and assist
with the work. A solicitation com
mltteo will call on you. Please help.

By order of the committep.

West

older

A big hail Btorm Tuesday night of
ast week about four miles north of

Smith Center, Kunsas, badly damaged
the crops of Sam Barnes and Will and
Jim Claik. Jim's loss amounts to
Si, 000, but he cut part of his wheat
and oatn, so he did not loso everything,
Sam and Will were not so badly dam-

aged. A mile aud a half west of
wnvre Jim lives the hail was piled live
feet deep and everything destroyed,
even hedge trees being torn up.

Every housekeeper Hhould know that
If they will buy DeHanc Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because it never sticks
to the iron, but because each package
contains 10 o. one full pound while
all other Cold Water Starches are put
up in pound packages and tho price
is the same, 10 cents. Then again be
cause Dollance Starch is free from all
injurious cuemicais, it your grocer
tries to soil you a 12-o- z. package it is
because he has a stock on hand which
ho wishes to dispose of before he puts
in Defiance. He knows that tho De-

fiance Starch has printed on every
package In large letters and figures

10 o.s". Demand Defiance and save
much timo and money and tho annoys
ance of the Iron sticking. Defiance
never sticks.

Ice Oream Social

The Junior League will give an ice
cream social at the Minick hall Satur-
day night of this week. Everybody is
invited. Gtvo the little folks your
patronage.

FOR SALE The residence known
as the R, 0. Morton property, contain
ing 5 rooms and 8 lots sot in fruit. In
quire at this office.

The First Annual Picnic of the
Southwestern Nebraska Log

Rolling Association Woodmen
of the World will be Held at the

$
City parkf Nemaha, Nebraska
Tuesday, July 19, 1904, 2
Governor Mickey, Hon. Frank Reavis, Hon. J. C. Root, sovereign
commmiinder W. O. W.; Hon John T. Yates, sovereign clerk; Ed-
ward Walsh, state manager; Rev. Dr. Schleh, general lecturer
and other speakers will make addresses

EVERYBODY INVITED 2 2C

WM.OAMPnKLL.ri'reH. F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pr- o

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

Capital Stock, $5 000

LESS THAN HALF FAEE

To St. Louis aud Eoturn

The Burlington oilers another series
of low rato excursions to St. Louis and
return on Mondays, July 11, 18 and' 25.

TickPts at $7,75 for the round trip
cousiberably less than half rate.

Tickets are good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free.)

The St. Louis exposition is the most
magnificent spectacle the world has
ever beheld and its like may not occur
again In your lifetime.

Let me send you our illustrated folds
er, or call on our agent for full Infor- -

matlon. L. W. Wakeley,
General Passenger Agt., Omaha.

"Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
fiat ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak
nesH Into strength, listlessuess into
energy, brainsfag iuto mental power.
They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Keellng's drug store.

If you want lire Insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
iindrhi, Intl., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I v alked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three Si .00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and Si. 00. Trial
bottle freo at Kerling's drug storo.

W. W. Sanders is agent for several
good reliable insurance companies,
mutual and old line. Call on him for
ue insurance.

Will Cure Consumption

A A Herren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
host preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowtliat it has cur
ed consumption In the first stage.
M T Hill.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS

LAW, UEAX. ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Oilloes over PoHlotUrn HuIIiIIhk, nt
frank .Veal's old staml,

auiujiuvv NEISIIASKA

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Enow it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble;
frequent desire to
pas3 it or pain in
the back is

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

"What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest its won-
derful cures .of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
ana a uook tellsi
more about It, both sent j

absolutely free by mall,

too

also

for

mat

aaaress ur. turner & nomo of Swamp-noot- .

Co., Btnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-Bo- n

reading this generous offer In this paper.

KODOL digests what y

KODOL c,oanses' purifies, strengthens
ana swcciciis 1110 siumacii.

KODOL curcs lndIBest,on dyspepsia, and
an siomacn ana oowoi irouuics.

KODOL accelerates ,he action of the gas- -

inc gianas ana gives tunc iu mo
digestive organs.

KODOL re"eves an overworked stomach
. of all nervotis strain gives to
the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL ,s tfie wonderful remedy that is
mailing soman sicttpcopic wen

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-
tained in the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Size holdtnc 2K times the trfcl
size, which sells for 50c.

Vrtntrtd only by E. C. DtWITT 4 CO.. CUICAOI.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

vmsB
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyono sending a stent ell nnd description may
mlnklv iiAcortnln nnr nnlnlon frcu whuthcr nu

Invontion Is probably pntentiitilo. .Communion.
UonsRtrtctlycoimdontfal. HANDBOOK on Patents
Hont f rno. Oldoat nociiRV for HL'CUriiiE imtontB.

riuonis lanon inrouKii iuunii wu, rvcuirc
tvtelal notice, without churu'O. In tho

Scientific American.
A linndsomoly Illustrated wuokljc. T.nruest cir-
culation of any sclontiac lournu . '1 onus, W
yonr: four months, 1. Sold uynll newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36yBroadwayNew York

llrancb Ofllco. C25 V BU Wnshlnuton, V. C.


